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1. Architecture Construction Engineering
2. Alpha Beta Gamma
3. Alpha Gamma Sigma
4. Amnesty International
5. Asian Empowerment Association
6. Bee Club
7. Cantonese Language
8. Chemistry Club
9. Chinese Student Association
10. Circle K International
11. College Democrats
12. Computer Science Tutoring
13. DVC Toastmasters
14. DVC Coders
15. Earth Club
16. Enactus
17. Event Planning and Management
18. Film Club
19. Film Talk
20. Finance
21. Friends of Spartacist Youth
22. Futsal & Soccer Club
23. Health Club
24. Habitat for Humanity
25. History Club
26. History of Philosophy
27. Horticulture Club
28. INDODVC
29. International Students Club
30. Intervarsity Christian Club
31. Japanese Culture Club
32. Kendo Club
33. Latinx Student Alliance
34. Machine Learning
35. Math
36. Men of Color Association
37. Model United Nations
38. National Alliance on Mental Illness
39. NORML
40. Online Culture Club
41. Omega Leo Club
42. Pacific Island Students Association
43. Pan African Union
44. Persian
45. Phi Beta Lambda
46. Phi Theta Kappa
47. Physics Club
48. Pre-Nursing Society
49. Queer Straight Alliance
50. Red Cross Club
51. Robotics and Engineering
52. Roots
53. Russian Speaking Students Society
54. Science Alliance
55. Students for America
56. Students for the Advancement of Global Education (SAGE)
57. Tae Kwon Do Club
58. Taiwanese Oversea Student Association
59. Tea Club
60. Technology Entrepreneurs Club
61. Tutors
62. UNICEF
63. United Minds of Stem
64. United Nations Children’s Fund
65. Veteran’s Alliance
66. Women in Computer Science
67. Women in STEM
68. Women of Color Association
69. Women’s Empowerment
70. ULol